October 23, 2020

Dear USA Curling Athletes,

We hope that this email finds you safe and well. If you are planning to travel for any reason, we encourage you to first consider the recommendations and guidelines provided by your local health authorities and the CDC.

**Athlete Town Hall**

October’s Town Hall Meeting is scheduled for October 26, 2020 at 7pm CDT. Should you have any questions for National Coaching Staff, please email Jessica Schultz (Jessica.schultz@usacurling.org) or Phill Drobnick (phill.drobnick@usacurling.org) so that they can plan to answer questions with as much information as possible in the meeting. There will also be time reserved in the meeting for participants to ask any questions that might arise.

**Athlete Townhall**  
Mon, Oct 26, 2020 7:00PM (CDT)

Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.  
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/980027997

You can also dial in using your phone.  
United States: +1 (646) 749-3122

Access Code: 980-027-997

New to GoToMeeting? Get the app now and be ready when your first meeting starts:  
https://global.gotomeeting.com/install/980027997
2020-21 US Tour Event Dates

The below schedule is updated weekly to reflect any changes regarding the status of 2020-21 US Tour Event Dates. Please note that there has been a recent update made to the below calendar, as the Curl Mesabi Classic, scheduled for the last weekend in November, has been cancelled.

September

US Open (m/w): 9/11 - 9/13
California Curling Classic (w): 9/18 – 9/21: Postponed

October

St. Paul Cash Spiel (m/w): 10/2 – 10/4: Cancelled
Colorado Curling Cup (md): 10/15 – 10/18: Cancelled
MadTown Mixed Doubles (md): 10/30 – 11/1: Cancelled

November

Americas Challenge(m/w): 11/12 – 11/15: Cancelled
US Open Mixed Doubles (md): 11/13 – 11/15
Curl Mesabi Classic (m/w): 11/27 – 11/29: Cancelled

December

Southern Mixed Doubles (md): 12/29 – 12/31

January

US Open(m/w): 1/1 – 1/3
Wrench Classic (m): 1/7 – 1/10
Meridian Open (m/w): 1/12 – 1/17: Postponed
US Nationals (m/w): 1/30 – 2/6

March

Olympic Trials (md): 3/2 – 3/7